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Slide left or right to adjust 
the brightness of the light 

Instructions 02 

Lamp body 

Assembly: 
l.Talce out the table lamp from the box and insert the power cord 
into the base power hole 
2.Click on the switch key t9 turn on the table lamp 

180 degrees adjustable 一一一

Installation Steps: 
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Thanks for using this p_roduct, AI smart tc1ble lc1mp use high－『uc1lity LED 
lights, professional optical structure, c。mbined with natural light mixing 
algorithm, showing a uniform lighting experience; it is not only a LED 
lighting tc1ble lamp, artificial intelligence + WIFI cloud service sma『t terminal. 
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Installati。n Steps: 

LPlease con自m whether the voltage meets the wo叶dng voltage of由e product before using. 
I nap prop巾te voltage may damage the product and bring potential safety hazards. 

2 LED m。dule can not be replac创，pis d。 not dismantle由e product by you阳elf
3.The lamp generates heat during 。pe用甘。n. Please陆坦p the surrounding air c。nvection for 

heat dissip剖：ion.
4.Pls do not use non-standard adapters阳avoid product damage or臼借tyha自由

f Three package of v。uchers

Custome『Name: ( Sir/Madam) Ph。ne:

Customer Add：.……………………一…一………’一Serial number:. 

M。del二 Purchase Date: 

Purchase shop：………一”一一…一一……一…一号’φ －－ 命”
C lient 

Stamp Shop address：一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一－
Inv。ice number· 

After·描｜＠蝇rvice of the Al smart table lamp products strictly follow the • Law of the PRC on 
the pro国tion d甜，e rights and inte瞄ts of consumer·，回国w of the PRC o自由e p阳duct
quality" to implement世，e矿幅r·坦le th帽e-package蝇rvice, the content is as below: 
1.Wi·由in7 d勾s from the da幅your配eipt the table lamps, any pe『币。rmance failure which

｜以创。n the “Product Perfor『nance Failure Tabl矿app曲目d, you can e『�oy the晴turn o『
晴pla曲ment se『vice for曲H after being d创：ermined by the after·描le service center. 

2.Wi·由1n 8·15 d甸事from the date you晴cei阴the table lamps, any pe『fonnan曲旬ilure which 
listed on the "Product Performance Failure Table" app嗣同d, you臼n enj。y the
帽pla曲ment。r晴阳k service fo『曲回时阳being determined by the after-sale service 曲nter.

3.Wi·由1n 12 m。nths from the da幅归U『eceipt the table lamps, a『飞y perfonnan曲旬ilure which 
listed on the "Product Performance Failure Table" app嗣同d, you can enj。y the
maintenan曲坦m曲旬r f1晴e after being detennined by the after-sale蝇m幢幢肉悟，：

N。n-warranty regulati。ns
1.臼n not be disassembled with。ut authorization 
2.Ex回制edth陪e packs of四lidity
3.Damage due t。 the force m司eu用
4Jncomp柑ble with the failure which shown 。n the produc市performance failu用回ble
5.Man-made caus回damage to the product and its a白白拥而醋，lilce use the dimmers, using 
the lam阳。n "non-nr协dvoltages, non-s切ndard adapters, non-pr回cribed environments, etc". 

Product Warranty Instructions 

Co l口r temperature range: 2700-6500K 
Lu mens : 300Lemen 
Lifespan : About 25000 hours 
Power factor : 0.4 

Support: Android & iOS 
Wireless connecti。ns:
Wi-Fi IEEE 802.11 b/g/n 2.4GHz 

Basic Spec. 

Model: CDOOl 
Working Temperature: -10-+60℃ 
w。king humidity: 0%-85%RH 
Lamp inpu t : SV/3A;9V/2A;l2V/1.SA 
Rated input: 100-240V”S0/60Hz0.2A 
Max power : 18W 

Smart control 

Make sure the lamp is turn on c1nd open the applicc1tion,than 
operate it according to the instructions. 
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Features 

囚

*Please make sure that the Wi-Fi network is 
available c1nd you can c1ccess the Internet 
normally. 

Voice control 

Three package 。f vouchers 

Customer Name: ( Sir/Madam l Phone: 

Customer Add： ……………………一…一………’一Seria l number:. 

Modet ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿一一一一－一一一一－一一一一－－一一一一.. Purchase Date：.一一一
Purchase shop：号’φ

Client 
Stamp Shop address：…一一…一一……一…｝号’命’一……一一命’一一……一…｝号’命’一一…一一命’一号’φ

Inv。ice number: 
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曰日
Name Perf，。rmanee fa ilure 

The light is not brig ht 
Table lamp body Can’t search table lamp 

T。uc h function failure 
Reset butt。n failure 

Adapte『 Unable t。 power the table lamp 

Product perf。『mance failure table 

Time switch Scene change 
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Wired cha咱ing

曰Cold and warm 
light ad
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Reset 

In the off state, p『ess and hold the key fo『5 seconds until the switch light 
from flashing light to be long light state, th,m the table lc1mp resetting 
completed. 

*The table lamp need to be resetting when 
using in a new net environment, and than 
re-connect the net. 



FCC WARNING 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
To maintain compliance with FCC’s RF Exposure guidelines, This equipment should be 
installed and operated with minimum 20cm distance  between the radiator your body: Use 
only the supplied antenna. 
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